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[JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, '
made in a Cause -Wilson- versus Squire, the creditors- of

Thomas Hill, of Surbiton, near Kingston on Thames, in the
county of Surrey, but late of South. Lambeth, in the said
county-, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 14th of October
.1839-), are, by .their Solicitors, on or before the 22d day of
December 1840, to come in and prove their debts before James
William Farrer,-Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London,, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Dbcree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Gray against Ciarman, the following

legatees under the will of M'athias Robert Rock-well, late of
Tottenham High-cross, in the county of Middlesex, Poulterer,
'deceased (who died on or about the 17th day- of November'
J'8'13'), namely Elijah Gray, of March, "in the county of Cam-
bridge; Wheelwright ; William Gray, hi* brother, of the same
^)lace, Tailor, sons of 'Jane Rockwell; the testator's late wife ;
'John COOK, his cousin ;. the chi ldren of his sister, Sarah Ward,
the wife of - • Ward, of Hullj in the county of York,
flair-Dresser ; the two grand-daughters-of his. late; wife, Jane
llockwell-, the daughters of John Gray;, and the brothers and
titters of his said- wife,. Elizabeth' Rock well, .and their issue,, and
the reptesentati'ves-of. such of the said' legatees- as may- be dead,
are forth wi th- to come in und prove their claims before William
Brougham, Esq; one of the Masters-of the- said Court,, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, or in default .thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

E is- hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing date
the 28th day" of .October 1840, Edward Price, of Tit-

lenspr, in" the. parish of Ston«, in- the county of Stafford,. Artist,
conveyed and assigned all' his estate and effects (except as in
the said indenfitre is excepted) to. Thomas Goddard, of Long-
to'ri', in t 'henaiii county of StafFard, Surgenn-,. as trustee, upon
ir'u'st, for the" benefit' of all the creditors of him the said Edward
Price, "mentioned in the schedule thereto, who shoul'J execute
the same within two calendar months from the date th'er«of ;
and that the said indenture was duly executed by the said
Edward Price and Thomas Goddard, on the said 28th day of
CVdtober 1'840,. and was witnessed by- William Clarke, of Long-
ton aforesaid1, Attoikey at Law.

THIS is to' .give'riolice, that by indenture of release and
assignment, bearing date the 24 tli day of November l'84'O',

Jblitt'Porter, of Ordsall, in" the coanty of Nottingham, Coacti
Manufacturer, bufh conveyed and' assigned' air his real an<l per-
sonal estate and' effects- whatsoever to Georgt* Clarke, of B'arn'-
Uy'Moor, in ther said'cou'ntydf Noltinghain. Gentleman', Job
Cdhwortu, of East R'etTord,' in the same county, Gentleman,
and Robert I. igtitfobt Hewitt, of East Retford aforesaid', Iron-
rflonger, as trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of the creditors
efthe said Jbhh 1'orfer ; iind that the said indenture' was
executed by tlie said John 1'ort'er, George Clark,' Job Conworfh,
arid Robert liigiit'foot Hewi'tt, respectively, on the said; 24r.li
day of November1, whicli snid executions respectively by the
said1 JbHn Porter, George Clark, anil Robert Lightfoot Hewitt,
were1 Witnessed by John- Mee, of East' Retford aforesaid,
Solicitor, and Ro"bert Gibbs, of Onl'sall' aforesaid, Coach Maker,
antl< by the said Job* Cortwdr'h, , by' the said John Mee anc
€lia'rles B'eardsall;, of JSast Kt'tford aforesaid, Auctioneer's
Cterli ;• and this is to" give further n'otice; that th'e said' trus
iteed-is-lying'at our office for execution, by the creditors of the
s&idJbhn Porter, and that such of them as shall not execute
frlie same, or signify in writing his or their intention so to do
.ita'd to take the benefit thereof, on or before the 24th of D'ecetn-
Merritxt, will be excluded from all' advantage under the sai«
ileetii— -East Retford, November 25, l'84'O.

TjtT!0TlCE is lierrby gjVen, that George Sutton Davenport
LT of the city ot Chester, Tailor, and Draper, hat h by iu-

deOtureV bearing date- the 8' 1st' day of October DOW last p.ast
assigned all his personal estate ai'nl effects unto Joseph Scott
of'Basingh'atL-stre'etvia. the city of London, Woollen-Draper
arid Joseph Tl'iOnip'son, of Cheapside, in the said city of I/on
db>u, Warehoustinao, in trust, for themselves and all otlit-r t l>
creditors of the saiil George- Sutlon Davenport, ratealily, an<
in proportion tcivliu amount of the i r respective debts, upon th
conditions- iu t lie siiiri indei ' iLure expressed ; and wl i i< :h said in
Venture wat executed by the said George Sutton Davenport on
the said 31si day of October, iu the presence of, and atteste
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y, John \Valker, of the sail city of'Chester, Solicitor ; vxd
vas-executed by the. snid Joseph.Tliompjon on the. 7th day of
November .instant, in ' the presence: of,, and attested- by, William
'iaslanit-.of No. 8, Copthall-court, in thd-said'eity-of-'London,
lolicitor ; and was, executed by the said Joseph Scott on the
'Hi day of November.instant, in the presence-of, and attested-
iy, Michael Henry ;Raiikin, of Halifax, in the west riding of
he-:county of York, Solicitor. And notice is1 hereby giverr,
liatulie said indt-nture of assigrnnent nowlies at the office'-of
lessrs. Haslam and Hisehoff;. Solicitors,. No, 8,. Copthall-
ourt, in the SHid-c i ty of:London, for penisal'and'ex?.c<ution by
he. creditors of the said George-.Sutton.Davenport; All.persons
nnebted to'the esiate of- ' the-s»id : George'Sntton Davenport
re requested immediately to.payftheainount'of their1 respective
ebts unto Messrs; Haslam and; Bischoft,. as; above, or. to Mr.
ohu Walker, of Chester^ Solicitor, or to Mar-. James-Wilier--,
f Noi 15, Beaufort-buildings; Strand; London^ Accountant.—

Dated this 24lh day ofiNorember 1840*

^ OTICE is hereby, given, tliafc by indenture of as*i£.mne-ntf,
'U bearing date the 31st day of October 18405 Richard/

?arry, of Ruthiru.in-the-.couni.y of Denhigh, S4io.|>keeper,, Unitl
assigned untoAV-illiam Yates,,of Church-street,..iiiithtvburoiMtfi
of Manchester,. Warehouseman,, and.' Thomas-. Fildasi Jbbuaoai-,

f Sjiringrgardens,., in., the said boroug.h. of Manchester,
Warehouse-man, all his-:persona];estate- and effects whatsoever,
n .trust, .for tlie general benefit of themselves aiul-.all-other

the creditors of the said Richard Parry, who: shall, execute
,he same, or assent thereto, within two months from the

date-' hereof';, and" that: the said indenture was,- duly
executed' by- the- said.; Richard- 1,'arny oru the said 3'lst.
day of October ;, and. was'-attBBtcd'by ItichHrd WillianBSi.:of. flip
jorough of Denbigln Attorney/ at Law,, and; David Jtanes^ hw

clerk-;, arfdihy; thesaidiWilliam Yates and Thomas Filden-Johnr-
»on on. the.- 2di day of'November instant 5. and- was. attested,
by Edward: Benty of M'anchest-ar aforesaid', Attorney at'.LKW-.
And notice- is also lu--rel>y fj.ivon, that the taine deed now tie*
at the-.orKce of the said; Mr. Edward Bent, sinia.iein.SU Aim't-
»quar», in the borough'of Manchester ator«said:, for the si§na»
t-ures-of the creditors offtlic said Richard. I'arry.

N OTICE if hereby given1,.that by air indenture,, bcaeing
date.the 24th day ot" November 1'840'i and made between

William Kfurgatroyd, of the borough of K.ing8!on-upon>-H:uny
Grocer, of tike first part;, Thomas Wharton, of the sauie (<l»c-e.,
Grocer, of the second, part'; and' the several- persons whose
names'and"'»«ils ate* thereuffto'su-bscrnied; and! wttixeJ^ b'.y;the.ri»-

'es or th'eir respectire attofni'es- or ugenU, legally' autho-
rised-in that-behalf ('being, crrditors of the said William- Mur-
jatroyd)', of the third part ;, the said William' Mur^atroyjt
asiigned all liis personal" estate- and'. etfecUr (save and,
except liis wearing apparel) to the. sai'd Tbomns1. Whsrtonvhi's
executors, administrators, and assigns,.unon certain'trusts-, for
Ui'e. equal1 benefft of the creditors!.o'f the' s%id Williaqr MVirg^r
troyd ; and' that' the"- smid' JiufentWre was- execufedl by tlie&aid
William'Murgatroyrf'andrrhoraas- Wri'artnni;t«sspect'i'vel'y, on.Hie
s'ri'd 24th day of November 1!8'40', in; t4ie'- pv«seu'ce' of' Jbbri
Thorney, of No. 10'̂  Parliament-street'',; iir,tile town- of. Kihip-
ston-upon-Huir, and' John'Wilkinson Heitis,\vortb^ Laybowu,
his clerk, who severally attested;tliu execution thereof.

ffflO be- sold by: publiir auction^ by. Mr.. Hi. Kaines,, w-ho^ haa
JL received iiistrucriousi from: tH'en assiijrieesJ of? 'Jjllonins

Parker, bankrupt,, uridw. an'onieraf't'lie, C.bur.t' u/ BjinUTii|ituf,
at the Auction Mart', opposite thailJanli of Eiig'lkuil^ou^ WeuV
rjesday December 2, 1840, at one o'clock precisely ;

The. valuablie lease of; tbo. Dutei ofi' Clarencfii. or Earlier.'i.
Wine \raults, Toole.y.-«treet; o

The premises. are- decidedly, the most/ adrAntatenugly idtuat'ed
of any in the neigh Uourho«d', ondi liare l»ng. iiout; »• r«ry.- ex-
tensive and profitable- tradui

Are held at aa extremely low rental-..
Th« premises may be viewed',, and imr'ticitlars'.liRdv by/ aif.pl^1*

ing at llifi place of sale; to. Messrs V'atidercoru, L;uiu.yn» tiree,
LHW, and Coinyn,. Solicitors, No.. 23,. Bush lauey Cann<>ti-
sireet;. to. Mr;. G'. Holiuer, SoLkitojr,. No:. 24,. Bridge.- street,
South \vark ;. )md at the: Auctioneet's: offices, No., 6
street, Fiusbury-square.

creditors who have proved, their debts-, under a' Fiat
1 iu bankruptcy awarded and issued, forth against

Anthony liull, of UucUersbury, iu the city of London, Aler*


